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fiMfi* milnufactures activatesl alumin* trearls in twr: sizes : 2*5mm
di*. and 5-8*rm dia hy the state *l'the Art technology. The proclucrs
h;rve at l*asf equal t* *nd. in some cases. berter properties than w,hat
have been spe*itied il the Bure*u of Indian standards: BIS q70*
tRevised I99l)" Specific*lly it has very high warer adsorpri*n
capacity, and mechar*ical strength. ;rnd at th* sa*re time vely I*w
:rttrition l*ss. Its m:rin *pplication is in *ir drying: however. it rnay
be used lav*urebly tor purifieation *l' drinking water {t'lu*ride
removal), a*d rem*val af' acidic v*pours from gases. The reibust
nalure cf the protluct m*kes it suitable tqrr application ia high
pressluc. CMCB Activated Alumina is designed to give a dew p*inr
erf at least-4{}t'C in m*st e-*nditi*ns. H*wever, i}r c*se of rig*r*us
adsorytive drying under high pressure, i* case ol'rig*raus adsorptiv*
drying under high pressure" the rncisture content in the exit gas or
*ir may go down to less than I ppm ti.e. :r dew p*int nf * ?*i,e anel
better.)
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Specification
Particle form ::- Spheres Spheres

Particle size ::- 2-5 mm and 5-8 mm dia balls. 1,5 -2.5 mm dia Spheres

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES UNIT GMGB
AD 101

GMGB AI)
202

Alumina (PE)

Physical Appearance Amorphous White
Granules

Equilibrium Water Adsorption Capacity at
30 and 60 7o RH

o/o w/w 20 -26 14-t6

Surface Area (BET Method) M'/g 300 - 425 250 - 325 270 - 360

Pore Volume Cc/g 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.35

Loss On Ignition (250 - 1000 deg. C) Towlw 4.5 ,8.0 4.5 - 8.0 6-9

Crushing Strength (Active) Kg. 9 15 I 15 4-8

Attrition Loss on Tumbling Towlw 0-0.4 0-0.4 0-0.4

Free Moisture (Max) ot6 ny'w 1.5 1.5 1.5

Bulk Density g/L 750 - 850 800 - 950 700 - 870

Bed Crushing Strength /o 90-99 90-99

Size Tolerance Max (Over size / under size) % 5.0 5.0

Over 7 mesh 5.0 max

Over 12 mesh 95 Min

Under 20 mesh 1.0 max

Note
o Surface Area by benzene adsorplion method. The values are lower when measured by BET nitrogen method (300-350 gm). Owing

to carcinogenic theat to environment, safe method of nitrogen adsorpiion is adopted.

o For spheres of mor than 5 mm diameter the specific surface and water adsorption capacity values are approximately 10% lower
than the above figures.
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Activated Alumina is packed for indusrrial use in airtight MS drums under
hof conditicn with proper sealing arrangsment sa that there is no ingress
*f m*isture during $tor*ge and ransportation. standard packing : ztil Lit
drum size 5S5 x 850 {H} mm.

ttfe.*;
Activaed Alumira has inlinite shelf life, when stored in packed
condition. The active sert,iee life would depend, h*wever, bn the
*perating conditions of the plant" actual *pplication. and the usage by
the customer.

L*adi*g:
Activated Alumina does not require any special precaution *r procedure
during loatling. However, the health *f rhe grid supp*r't is to be cheek*d,
and the vessel is to b* eleaned of dnst, foreign particles. ete. before the
adsortrent is loaded. During actual loading, the rnaterial should be poured
c*refully through funael and ehute s* as to avoid dusting antl attrition. The
drums should nr:t be kept in open e*ndition. as the adsorbent would adsorb
moisture. In case of prolonged exp*sure of the ndscrbent to moisture
during storage / loading, it may require prolonged r*gener:rtion at higher
tempefature to restore its full adsorptive capacity

*Iateriatr Sefsty Q$.tq :
The praduct as such is neither inflammable, ilor toxic. or.er all. it is not
hazardcus- Repeated exp$$iure may irritate skin, eyes and respiratory
system. The product gets hot as it is lirst exposed to atmosphere due t*
adsorption of moisture.

&eeererati$:*-=
Activated Alumina should be regenerated before firsr use. The regener*tion
temperatures range liom 1500 - 1800 c The higher the regeneration
lemFrature. the longer the operating cycle time and the lower the exit dew
point of the gas. r#here high efficiency is needed (dew peiint better than

-5ffc), a regeneration temperature cf at least 1800c if r*quired. If the
regeneration gas is wet. a higher regener*tiou ternperature at ?Off -25ff'c
is required. For a better perfi.xmance over pratcnged perifit, Gh{68's
Activatd Alumina should not be exposed to temper&tures above 3i00 e
repeatedly.

ilpplisatiess-:
I. Air Drying for Dew P*inr of less thail {minus)-4#'C
2.I)rying of F'ed Air ta N,-O, Cryogenic Plant
3. Purilication af Process Slreah by removing HF {LAB Flant}, Chloride /

Hel fiom Contaminated gas t1aw"

4. Catalyst Residue Removal frmo Poly Ethylene Product. Healy metals and color
removal from PE product.
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